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Guardian Angela.
BT ASSIE T. HOWK.

Tis pleasantto think u we journey eicng 
O’er We ragged pathway* below,

New dropping the teer, end hushing the sung, 
1low plunging in drift' of enow ; - y ■

Now wntching the cloud», like » mournful pell, 
Gather abort our heed ;

Or, viewing the pitile»» raindrop» Ml 
Over our tweet hope» dead ;

Tie pleaeent to think eh*t » beautiful bend 
Of ebining ooee from above, ,

Ae sentinel».round our pathway Bland,
And watch with pitying love ;

And whenever our beitl» grow faint bmeath 
Their burden» of grief and care,

Comforting word» of cheer they breathe,
A» eoft ae a whiepercd prayer.

With loving hand» they gather aside 
The thorn» in our p'ethway laid,

While they tell of a home beyond the tide, 
Where pleasure» may never fade i - 

And through the datk cloud» tbit gather above 
They bid ne look up end see :•]

That beautiful land of light and lof»
Whence winter and tempest» flee.

If loneiy, they tell of a white-robed band 
Waiting to welcome u« there is '

If weeping, they «peek of i gentle hand 
Tb»t wipeth each sorrowing tear.

•Ti* pleasant to think while journeying along 
O'er life’» rugged pathway below, - 

There walk» by our side a radiant throng,
Who'll comfort ue ae we go i 

And over the billow» of death at last,.
Above to that peaceful land,

They'll beer u», life'» etormi and trial» past, 
That beautiful angel hand.
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Uncle John’s Story.
“ Uncle John Ucomicg !" ebouted the chil

dren, and inetantly four pair of little feet went 
sosmpering down tbegrevel walk, eech etriving 
to be,the first to receive the cordial embrace end 
affectionate ki»e from mamma’» brother, dear 
Uncle John. t

Uncle John wae always a welcome gunt at 
Elm oottage.- There wae a pleaiant room over
looking the garden, which bad been for a long 
time wrarved for hie especial u»e, end which b»d 
been on thi* very dey thoroughly swept out end 
garnished,in enlicipetion of hi» arrival*. A» he 
came up the broad avenue, holding a child by 
each hand, with two more clinging to the skirls 
of hie cost, he looked the picture of good-nature 
and content.

Uncle John^had the molt unwavering faith in, 
and reverence for children, and they, with their 
unerring instinct, knew it. fhe afternoon had 
been oppressively warm, and the children had 
been allowed, ae an especial favor, to ait up an 
hour beyond their usual time. They were 
heartily enjoying aromp on the lawn, when mo
ther’s voice wae heard, in .gentle but decided 
tones, summoning them to the nursery. Reluc
tantly they brought their game -to a close, and 
with lagging step» entered the house.

•• Mamma,” eeid Jsck, “ please give us hslf 
an hour longer 1 I, for one, am not a bit sleepy, 
.wit our geme is uol half finished.”

« No, my desr," replied hie mother ; “ I here 
already indulged you as far ss I think best. Now, 
bid Uncle John good-night, end Addi», ton» 
.wit kiww mamma, and then go up to nurse, who 
la waiting for you. Above ell, children, do no* 
forget to thank your heavenly Father for having 
given you such » hippy day.”

The children’s feces, which had been slightly 
overcast, resumed their former cheerfulness es 
they severally tnde us good night, excepting 
Jack, who walked sullenly up stairs without 
wasting civilities upon eny one. Mamma sighed 
audibly, but said nothing further.

On the following dey, »• we had had the pro
mue of a ramble »nd a picnic in the wood», you 
may be eure we were all awake betimes. Jack’s 
brow was unclouded »e he gave mamma the usual 
morning kiss. The ceremony of breakfast hav
ing been gone through—for, of course, none of 
ui children had any appetite—we began to mus
ter our force for the day’s sojourn in the woods. 
Numberless baskets were put inrrequisitio'n, fill
ed with all aorU of appetizing things, and by 
ten o’clock the-cavalcade was in readiness, Uncle 
John and mamma heading the procession.

The pleasures of that day will long dwell in 
remembrance. After we had exhausted every 
available source of amusement, and had eaten 
our luncheon with vigorous appetites, in striking 
contrast with our indifference to the morning 
meal, we all gathered around Uncle John, who 
was stretched at length beneath the shade of a 
large oak, and unanimously voted to held him 
prisoner until he ahould agree to tell us a story. 
Uncle John’s collection 6f storiee were inexhaust
ible. He always drew largely upon his own ex
perience ; consequently, the impression upon us 
children wss all the deeper and more lasting. 
He resdily acceded to our request, and as soon 

_ as we were all quietly seated thus commenced :
« Children, I will tell you a sad but true «to

ry. It is an incident in my own early life, and 
one which I can never forget. Although nearly 
thirty yeara have passed since the occurrence I 
am about to relate, the recollection of it still 
rankles in my heart, awakening even now the 
molt painful emotions of grief and shame. I 
was a headstrong and willful boy, and although 
I loved my motSe# dearly I [often wounded her 
kind and iurtng heart, and, sa I have reason to 
beKeve" sensed her many hours of psin and 
bitter sorrow.

*• When I was about the age of Jack, my mo
ther’s youngest sister came from her home in the 
West Indies to spend the summer with us, ,and 
to relieve my mother, whose health had been for 
a long time dgiieate, of some of her household 
cares, She had brought as a present to myself 
and my youngest lister, who bore her name, .a 
Ht of battle-doors and shuttlecock.

“ One lovely evening we were out upon the 
lawn playing ia high glee. We had practiced 
until we had become quite expert in the game, 
and had sent the delicate shuttle backward and 
forward for ths hundredth time without allowing 
it to touch the ground, when, in the mjdst of our 
eegerneu and excitement, Susan, the nursery
maid, came with a message from mother to the 
effect that it was past our usual bedtime, and, 
as ths dew was falling, we must come ia imme
diately. Lucy, good end obedient child that she 
was, without a word of distant, threw down her 
battle-door and ran into the boues.
' “ But I stood rooted on the spot, declaring 
firmly that 1 would not go ; that I waa, not 
baby to be sent to bed at dark, and Susan might 
tell my mother »o. I lingered out of doom until 
the twilight vu rapidly merging into night, when 
I stalked sullenly to my own little room, so care
fully fitted up by that mother’» watchful care, 
whom tender, loving epitit I had »o deeply 
grieved. I lay toesing on my prayerless bed 
long after midnight I had not invoked the cere 
of my heavenly Father, or implored hie forgive- 
oe»* for the sine end follies of the dey. How 
wold my steep be peaoeful end refreshing t

pr ready to welcome back his erring 
children, and then- of m y ^.d ear est mother, to 

boh) my next obedience and love were due. 1 
hastily dressed myself, and on knocking at my 
mother’s door, it waf softly opened by my aunt, 
who told me sorrowfully that mother was very 
UI, that the physician h»d given orders that she 
must be kept very 4uiet, and .free from every 
thing that could agiute her. I rushed back to 
my own little room, end threw myself on the bed 
in a perfect agony'of grief sud remorse

“ Five weary days dragged themselves along, 
and all the while my mother lay dangerously ill, 
until st length, one summer evening, as the sun 
wss going down in s perfect sea of glory, angsl 
forms bore her pure spirit up the shining ladder 
to that immortal land where there is no more 
pain. ”

« Those loving lips were forever sealed, never 
to speak the words of forgiveness, which my 
penitent, agonising heart so longed to h«»r ! No 
word» can portray my eorrow and remorse. It 
seemed beyond enduranoe. It was only at the 
foot of the cross, and oo the bosom of » merciful 
and oompsesionats Ssviour, that my sad hear 
found at last peser snd comfort.

“ My dear children, God hs. placed over you 
parente, who here e right to your ioeteot end 
ur.q ratified obedience. Yield it cheerfully end 
without a murmur, although you may not al- 
ways see the wieoom of the commend. Let it 
be your constant aim to seek tbs happiness of 
those who have slfyour lives long sacrificed end 
toiled for you. Then you will never know the 
feeliogs of remorse end unavailing sorrow which, 
sooner or leler, must plant with thorn» the pil
low of the thankless end disobedient child."

There were not meny dry eyes In our little 
group when Uncle John finished his touching 
recital, end we wended our wsy homeward, isdder 
but wiser children.— The Quieer.

Cleanliness.
Compere the dirtiness of the wster iu which 

you hive washed, when it is cold, without soep. 
You will find the first bn bsrdly removed eny 
dirt et ell, the second » little more, end the third 
e greet deal more. But hold your band over e 
cup of hot wster for • minute or tw<o, end then 
by merely rubbing with the finger, you will bring 
off lake» of dirt or dirty »kin. After e vapor 
bath you may peel your whole self clean in this 
wey. Whet I mean is, thit by simply washing 
or sponging with water, you do not really clean 
the skin. Take e rough towel, dip one comer 
in very hot weter—if e little spirit be added to 
it it will be more effectual—and thin rub ae if 
you were rubbing the towel into your skin with 
your fingers. Tke black flake» which will come 
off will convince you that you ware not clean 
before, however much soap and water you may 
have used. These flakes art what require re
moving. And you can really keep youraelf clean
er with a tnmfiter fell of hot water and » rough 
towel, one robbing, than with a whole apparatus 
of bath, and sponge, without rubbing. It ie 
quite nonsense to sey that eny body need be 
dirty. Patiente have been kept as clean by these 
means on » Jong voyage, when e basin-full of 
weter could not be moved out of tbeir berths, si 
if ell the appurtenances of boos had been at 
hand. Washing, however, with a large quanti
ty of water, has quite othsr effect» tbsn thoee 
of mere cleanliness. The skin absorbs the wa
ter, and becomes softer and more perspirable. 
To waek with soap and soft water, ie, therefore, 
desirable from other points of view than that of 
cleanliness.—ATof« on Nursing, by Fhrmct 
Hurling.

things that th-v '*id- ar,d 
treieht do.n «•• destruction »«

pealing ibe same
are going right straight _ .
they .Jt. And I », U- , ou. - W.tck ! take 
care ! he vigilant P One thing is very certain : 
he that letteth strong drink alone is safe. »°
H this vice is concerned. Wi n .1» >•
God only knows.—H. W. Beecher.

A Good Beeson
1 Mother," said little. Nenie, ene morning 

after hiving fellen from his bed—“ Mother, I 
think I know why I fell out of bed lest night. It 
was becauH I slept too mar the place where 1 got 
»i»." Musing a little while as if in doubt whe
ther he had given the right explanation, he add
ed, “ No, that wae not the reason. It wss 
because L slept foe near where 1 fell out."

Surely, that last was the true reason. Nsxiia 
slept too near the place where he could fall out. 
Let all boys learn a lesson from this in moral 
things. The dangerous edge is along ths places 
of sin. The reasoyi why so many of the young 
are suddenly ruined is that they get too near the 
place of falling. If a boy goes near temptation, 
into bad company, where persons swear, or lie, 
or drink, he is in great dsnger. Many great 
men have fallen by venturing too close to the 
tempting power ef sin. Boys, keep far away 
from the place where you fall. Some, in a wick
ed coure», go so near hell that they fsll in. 
Many a man, after he has lost his good charac
ter, could «y, " It wae not becauH I kept too 
near the innocence with which I began life, but 
because I went too near the place where I fell/

Power of Silent Reproof.
Riding one day in the diree ion of the atone 

quarries in Q jincy I saw my friend returning ea 
I conjectured, from a parochial visit to some 
of his poor psrishoners. As we drew near to 
each other, I perceived be had something in hi» 
k..wt which I soon discovered to be a pair of 

chickens.
« Good morning, my friend,” said I i “ what 

do you ask for your chickens f"
« You are not rich enough to purchase them,1 

be replied. He then proceeded to tell me their 
brief history.

Ae he eu passing the humble dwelling of » 
poor women, whose husband bed been very in
temperate, she called after him, and holding up 
them chickens begged him to sccept them. “ I 
told her," said he, “ she could not afford to give 
sway such a fine psir of chickens.” “ Mr. Cut
ter,’’ Mid she, with e ssd expression, “ you will 
hurt my feelings if you do not take them. I 
bsve fitted end picked them on purpoM for you. 
It is the only return I am ebls to offer for the 
very greet Mrvioe you beve lately done me end 
my little children." “ I sm not awere,” «aid Mr. 
Cutler, •• of beving dons you eny Mrvice of 
late." Sir," eeid the poor women, « yeu bare 
reformed my buebend.” “ Thera must be eome 
mistake,” eeid Mr. Cutler i “ I knew your bue
bend wee Intemperate, but I here never eeid • 
word to him on the subject." « I know you 
never beve,” eeid »fcs | “ If you bed, bie pride 
ie »uch tbet it might beve mede metiers worm. 
It I» now more then two month» line» he left off. 
It has happened, oddly enough, that often, when 
you hive stepped In to »»y • few hind word» to 
u», h» hu been liking,hi» dram, orteking down 
hi» jog, or putting it b»ck »g*in. About two 
month* ego, ju»t eftar you went out, be went to 
the door, end' to my astonishment, poured nesr- 
ly e pint of rum out of hi» jug on to tb» ground, 
snd isid, ‘ Debby, rince outtbstjug with hot 
water | I beve done | I een’t «tend tbet men's 
looks »ny longer I If Mr. Cutler would look' 
eevege, I shouldn't mind it ; but he look» »o »»d 
end »o benevolent ell the while when he kh me 
taking e dram, tbet I know whet he means,just 
ae wall ae if he preached it ie a sermon, end I 
take it very kindly of him that be don’t give me 
a long talk.’ ”—Memoir of Dr. Cutler.

President Lincoln’» Treat.
A writer in the Portland Press, who witnera- 

ed the interview between Mr. Lincoln end the 
eommittee of the Chicago Convention that esme 
to hia houM to inform him of his nomiostion for 
the presidency, telle the followieg story

•• After the ceremony wiepsssed, Mr. Lincoln 
ramerked.to the company that, ae an appropriate 
conclusion to an interview so important and in
teresting is tbet which had juet transpired, be 
•upporad good manners would require that be 
should trait the committee with something to 
drink ; and, opening a door that led into a room 
in the rear, ha called out, ‘ Mary ! Mary !’ A 
girl responded to the call, whom Mr. Lincoln 
•poke a few words to in an undertone ; and, 
closing the door, returned again to convene 
with his guests. In a few minutes the maiden 
entered bearing a large waiter, containing several 
glaas tumblers, and a Urge pitcher in the midst, 
and placed it upon the centre-table., Mr. Lin
coln aroM, and gravely addressing the company, 
«aid : ‘ GentUmen, we must pledge our mutual 
healtha in the most healthy beverage which our 
God has given to man ; it is the only beverage I 
have ever used or allowed in my family,and I can
not conscientiously depart from it on the prêtent 
occasion ; it is pure Adam’s ale from the apring,' 
and taking a tumbler, he touched it to bie lipe 
and pledged them hie highest respecte in e cup 
of cold water. Of course, all bis guests were 
constrained ,lo admire his consistency, and to 
join in bis example.”

How to be Safe from Drunkenness.
This ie a time when every well-wisher of hu

manity should admonish the young to beware of 
the evil of strong drink. I am alarmed to see 
the prevalence that then is of intempérance. 
You have known case» in which a fire broke out 
in a building, and engines came and poured their 
streams upon it, until at last the flames were 
subdued, and great clouds of smoke rolled up, 
and one by one the engines were taken away, 
and policemen Mt to watch the piece ; and by 
and by the flames broke out again here and 
there, ao that it set necessary to again invoke 
the engines, although the fire had seemed to be 
extinguished.

Now the human heart ie so inflammable, the 
passions are so temptable, that it ia necessary to 
keep playing upon them all the time, and, for 
that.matter, in this psrtieulsr sin, with cold water 
For there i» e recurring liability in every gener
ation to lapte into intemperance. And there ie 
this about it: that the temptation» are moij in
sidious, the appearances an moat specious, the 
risks are terrible, and the expectation» are exact
ly contrary to the probable résulté. Men do not 
expect to be drunkards. Men do not become 
drunkards suddenly. The work ef their degrs- 
dion is’graduiL At first they take a social glass, 
they take » glass for social reasons, not dream
ing that the time will eome when their appetite 
for strong drink will be irresistible ; and, with 
more and more frequent indulgence, the habit 
increase», and at last carries them beyond their 
own control They sip end sip, always declar
ing that they could stop well enough if they 
wanted Hi but they never stop. They elide 
down step by step till their life ie blighted. 
Their webie powers are wasted. They here lost 
the errand of life ; and, even if men at e lete 
period do reform, still their life ia gone.

It seems ths most fated thing in the world— 
this fascination, thit infatuation, that falls upon 
men is this respect. Sound a trumpet, cell the 
roll ef drunkards, bring up the hideous craw— 
thoee that era dimmed, and those that are to be 

! damned—and assemble them on some vast plain, 
_ and go through the rank», men by men, and

•' I awoke from my feverish restlsM slumbers ' find me, if you can, one that set out to be a 
at the first dawn of day, and with the morning drunkard. Find me one that did nottxpect to

The Broken Pledge.
A gentleman in Virginia had a boy six or 

Mven years old Who wanted to sign the pledge. 
All the family had done so, but the father 
thought him too young and would not let him. 
At last, however, after much entreaty, permis
sion was given him. Soon after the father weat 
on a journey. At one stopping place away from 
the town he called for eome water. It did not 
come eo be called again ; still he could not get 
it ; but cider was brought, and, being very thirsty» 
he so for. forgot himself as to drink that. When 
he returned home he related the circumstance. 
After he had finished, the little boy came up to 
his knee, with eye» full of teats, and said, 
“ Father, how far was you from James River?"

Rstber more then fifteen mile», my boy.” 
•' Well," isid the little fellow, sobbing, “ I’d 
have walked there and back again rather than 
have broken my pledge." O God, bl»M the 
children ! We have thousands such as tbete 
children ; children who understand the principle 
and keep to the practice.—J. B. Oough

Responsibilities of Physicians.
The following, from the Northwestern, deals 

in “ facts :*'—*• Physicians follow the current, 
and preteribe strong drinks for almost all ail- 
msnts. For the nursing mother, sle, porter, 
lager ; for the baby, gentli^tiàiuli ; for diseiMi 
of the throat, thorax, liver, bowels, old Bourbon , 
for genersl debility, old Bourbon snd lager ; for 
cholera symptoms, or headache, toothache, pain 
in the back or limbs, Isxnsss or constipation, 
paleness or redness of the fees, cold or hot 
hands, the prescription is proof brandy. And 
this custom of the doctors is creating, fostering, 
snd fully developing a taste for strong drink, 
which yields a frightful harvest of drunkenness. 
It is time for n crusade against this crying evil. 
The old doctrine of total abstinence from all that 
intoxicate! must be restated, reproved, and re
applied. Physiology and pathology moat give 
their testimony ; the prase must be active and 
intelligently faithful ; the pulpit must give it» 
warning ) in abort, every legitimete agency must 
be employed to eweken the public conscience and 
correct the public taste, ss well ae to enlighten 
the public judgment The vail of social drink
ing must hi lifted, dtepite the * Deer me’e !' end 
. O shocking's F of the venerable Mrs. Grundy.
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The remedy prepared under 
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DR. RAD WAY’S PILLS.

ron ras cons or 
ALL DISORDERS UP THE

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam-, 
mation of the Bowels, Plies, 

and all derangements of the In- 
tarnal Viecera.

OlfB TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warranted to effect a Positive Core.
DR RADWAY’S

PILLS
AM COMPOSED 07 VK0ETA1LB EXTRACTS 

PREPARED I» VACUO;
Superior to alt Purgative, Cathartic, or Jltero- 

toe Medicines in general itie,
COATED WITH HUM,

Which renders them very convenient, end well sdspt-
................. * * " ** i to Uke

being highly concentrated. One te • ixçt these pills 
will act mom thoroughly, and clesnee the âumenUry 
canal, without producing crampe, spasms, piles, tenea- 
mus, cte . than any other Pills or Purgative Medicine 
in use

TEL GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It ie a well known fuel that Physicians 

have bog sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as a euhstituto for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Cansl of 
all diseased and retained humors, as tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing sii kness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Railway’s Pills, t.lwa very im
portant and essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six ^(aooording to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Rad way’s 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
-u;ian; hopes to obtain by a dose of Blue 
Pills, Or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cicanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors

Ue most approw 'x toetic, or cathartic
- . wt: . ,■ ■; occasioning.iuconvenicQce or sick-

Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy.
THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

The celebrated Prof. Beid, of New York, lecturer 
on Chemistry in the College of Pharmacy, styles 
Radway’• Pi11* ae “ the Great Purgative,” and the only 
Purgative Medicine safe to administer in caeea-of ex
treme Debility, and in Erytapelae, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fever, their action being soothing, 
healing, cleansing, purifying, instead of griping^ 
irritating, debilitating, and nauseating. “AiUr eaT 
amining these Pills,” writes the Protestor, “I find 
them compounded of ingredients of GREAT PURITY, 
and are free from Mercury and other dangerous sub
stance», and prepared with skill and cure. Having 
long known Dr. Radway a» s scientific gentleman of 
high attainments, I place every confidence in hie 
remedies and statements. • • • •

•LAWRENCE REID,
• PrqZeawr </ GhmUstry.”

Dr. Sydny Stevens’ Treatment ef Cure 
with Badway’i Pilla

Inflammation of the Bowels—Bilious Fever—Dyspep
sia— Costiveness—Scarlet Fever—Lead Cholic, Ao.

U. 8. IirvALiD Hospital, New Tobk.
Dit. Radwat A Co. : 1 send you for publication the 

result of my treatment with your Pills in the following

1st Cabs —Inflammation of the Bowels. John C.
thirty-four, was seised on the night of 

thu 22nd of October with inflammation of the bowels : 
was called at 10 PJ*. ; he bad then been suffering over 
three hours; had not a passage for six days; I gave 

®17°e,r applied the Ready Relief it

In all cun of *in-
a pills,

day; he ie new well and hearty
' 'in removing all

eight in six 
large doeas—

, - - -----„—— ----------o a wineglass
of water every three hours—UAlways cures,

2nd Came.—David Bruce,
3 p.m. oa Nov. 26th; found 
with bilious fever for twenty- 
six of your pills every four f 
drinks ef bonset lea. IH9 
convalescent; Is no 

3d Cabb.— Sarah 
scarlet fever; gave

twenty-six, called at 
e bad been attacked 
hours; I gave him 
and gave him waim 
-four hours he was 
perfectly healthy, 

six years, seized with 
eveiy four hours for 
Ready Belief to her

i with half a teaspoonful cl 
iy-six hours she was playing 

1 have prescribed your

1 Ah ! Jemmy, Jemmy,’ »ai<l the kind-heert- 
ed Dr. Ponaonby, Bishop of Derry, to a drunk
en blacksmith, * I am lorry to see you beginning 
yoor evil courra» «gain ; and, Jemmy, I i 
very anxioui to know whst you inland to do with 
that fine lad, your eon P* * Intend, eir,’ said 
Jemmy, • to do for him what you cannot do for 
your eon.1 1 Eh, eh ! how'» that ?’ To which 
Jemmy, with a buret of genuine feeling, laid, 
« I intend to mike hia a better man than hia 
father.’

twenty-four hours; I 
throat, gave her li 
Relief as a drink.
with her brothers l„____— --------- —
1 ills in casee of DyepemiB, £ndigestion, Costiven***. 
Sluggishness of the Liver, or Torpidity, and haxr 
witnessed the moat astonishing cures. 1 believe th< n 
the only true purgative in n* ; they are invaluab « 
having a greater controlling influence in Liver an. 
Spleen derangement* than calomel or blue pill. Ycli 
Hlls are tho only purgative that ceu be administered 
with safety In Erysipelas, Typhoid Fever, bcarle. 
Fever, Small Pox, and all Fruptive Fevers ; theii 
soothing, tonic, and mild apèrieut properties ror.dt i 
them invaluable.

8TETU.S, 11.D.
Suppression of the Xensea, Headaike, 

Hysterics, Nervousness Cured.
_ *• Oct. IGlh, 15fi

Da. Hibwat: Tour m» an* Heady lioiirf t„;>, 
laved my daughter's life, la June 1

were suppressed, 
suffer tenir 
the hack 
We commenced

I would fr<. . - - - --—-•eqaently i------ ---
nb*7 haadadie and pain in lb. fault ui 
aid thighs, and had frequent flu of hyitent». 
meneed by giving toih of your lllli et ei iA etihhnil Ihn Snndw —- v _ ,*

last .Lu « ae

vomit blood.
eighteen yten of age, and for three month» her mum ------------- 1, she'---- ‘

oui ham 
igha,u

We commenced by giving har lix of your fill» 
ulght, and ribbed the Bendy Relief on her,pine, but", 
and liipe. We continued this treatment one »«[ 
when to our joy >he wae relieved of her ditto.,1 
She is now well ‘ * ‘

15 Cent» a mouth ■ $1.75 a year Profusely illustrated

Edited by Thomav Guthrie, D. D-, Author of

Illustrated.

- The Gospel in E.ikiel,” - Speaking to the Heart,” Ac. 

•« rnc ARGOSY,” a Magazine for the.Firecidc

eXvRwiite^ssssr.Ss -r- » r“1
**1leb"othFIVE 8ab’Cn>><r* n>mMo«tre»l : SO Ft Peter Street._____________________ ______

lendid slock 
sad

PFR STEAMER " ASIA."

British Shoe Store
WiWtriKSB'IJSto1
8a0m,MÎÏÏi'm" (Cl-,8».,

Do. Calf Elactic .Ule do
Da. Calf Bclmor.l Boot» do
Do. Calf Wellmgion do (very thin)
Do- Grain Wellington Boot* (thick »o ei) 
Do tilgh gril" do (d-mp rale.)

rubber boots
Men’» Long Robber Boots 
Boy» front Bobber Boot»
Youth’s Long Rubber Boot.
Women's Lore Rubber Boots.We'bavl'atio received a LARGE SUPPLY OF 

BOOTS suitable for tha Wholes.l» Trade—B° Woman'» Mama! Balmorali V 
Women'» Elastic Side boot»
Women’s Prunella Foxad Boot»
Beys' Grain Balmoral»

inlleT',wee"ffcrartP2urrUSUAL LOW VBICK8

fcCteh Of Approved C,«U,/ RicKAM)a

146 GRANVILLE BTREEff. 
fcb. 7. __ _______________ ____

ENGLISH PHARMACY

Received per Fortat Qnecn, Edwin à Lira!», Som
mer, R. M. Steamer», and late arrival» :

DRUGS. CHEMICALS, ESSEN
CES, ETC. ~

Cspinle,
Copehln» Megr.
Clark's Neuralgic Tinc

ture
Parry’i Oletmentforlich 
Toilette Boule», Pot», Ae 
Arnlee Opodeldoc for 

Chilblain»
Spice, ( warranted |

TP. clorai Cough Mixture 
Tamarind Congh Emul- 

•ton
Towl'c Chlorodyne 
Tooth, Nall » Hair 

Bruche»
Comb,, Sponge, Ac. 
Varnish for Autumn 

Leaves
Bermuda Arrowroot 
Quinine and Ginger Wine

Hemp fc’ecd 
Canary Seed 
Bee «dice 
Fine Halid Oil 
Tuteleia Castor Oil 
Camphor 
Dr. Rldge'a Food 

Do Oatmeal 
Fluid Magnesia 
Citrate de 
Qoesbnry a BrvWii|i 

Tooth Paste 
Feed Bottlea 
Testa ard Tubing 
Steadman’, Powder»
Cod Liver Oil 
Banter'» Nervine 

De Dentin,
B.'V. Soap 
Allotted Soap»

IT Sole agent for the celebrated PICK-ME- 
UP-BITTE S

J. H. WOOLRICH, 
Commercial Wharf, 

Il-lifax, N. S.
Upper Water St , opp.

nov 2
'

THE
Colonial Life Assurance Comp’y

Incorporated by Special Act of Parliimeeu 
CAPITAL £1,000,000 8tg.

Head Office, 5 George Street, Edinburgh. 
Board of Dirac ton »t Halifax N. K.

Office 227 Holli* Street.
Tne Hon M B Almon, Banker, 
t harlM Twining, Eaq-, Barriiter 
The Hon Ale». Keith, Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, Eeq., High Sheriff, HfiUfra . 

Medical Adviser—D. McNeil Parker, iFv-
' Agent— MATTHEW H. RICHEY

POSITION OF TUB COMPANY. 
Annual Income of the Cotyreny, epwerda of Oat 
Bnndrcd and Forty-four ThoeMnd Pound» Stg.. -------- fol.The Dli râlera beg' to direct attention to the 
owing advantages to Arauran u 
Tho Local Board are empowered to accept propo

sal» without reference to lleed Office.
Moderate rata, of premium and liberal condition» 

ae to residence.
Premium» received In soy part of the world when 

Agenclee have been established.
Claim» iettlod at Romo or Abroad. 
UncondltioniLAsiureocM upon livra of -persona 

settled In life, who have no intention of ra- 
movlof than unhealthy climate, 

ny FuriherInformation will b- «applied at the
Company’» Office» and h rendes. ______uomp y = MATHEW H. RICHET,
General Agent for Nova Beotia and P. E. Island. 

AGENCIES.
Amberet, R B Dickey iAnnapo'le, James Gray i 

Bridgetown, Charles Hoyt t Charioltetewn I E 1. 
J Longworth t Dlgby, K li Fit» Bandolph | Kent 
ville, T W ifarria i Liverpool, Jbhn Edgar i Lunen
burg, U b foil i New Glaegow, K Roach i P-ctou 
Crichtoni Buromerride, PEI, James Campbell ; 
Sydney, O B., C. Leonard ; Truro, A O Arch 
bald ; Windsor, Jo» Alllion ; Yarmouth, U. A 
Grantham.

Nov 28 ________________ •

fir. Cmnming’s
LIFE OF 0HRI8T.

TUB LIFE and LESSONS of OUR LORD 
Unfolded and Illnttrated. By the Bov. J. CUM- 
MINS, D.D. Twelve Coloured Illustration, of 
the Parable», and Fifty-two first dan Engrevinfi, 
by distinguiahed Artiita. To be had at tha W< 
leyan Book Room V '

•• Oie of thé moat appropriate and acceptable 
gift-book» which could be offered or received."— 
London Times.

à '’V • r ’■ w '«U'd of tku
1 pular act ml wi!l be -our,/ Hi 

content*, an impto.exctt urJ-« 
viou. yea», affording fuU 
jecta upon whtch an AlmatS**** 
salted. The AiraoaoxtcuT/
page» are full and comnwj *3hr 
Tabla will prove conv^îT*' 1 
peering the wcathc. iho^TJgjfr ttara 
mean, clamed for them, y« ...Tc'Sxtl 
tolerably correct TV'...I ” -1
convenience of all who ai. Z/ "I 
had in tne enure arraorn,/!
taken to include the leteatraiL
ticea. School Conmuieoni?6
Inspector., and «l*o fo ttwwd 
pointment». T. Pott OfiTnJ* la 
ull share ef attention, and 
nformation. there it nvn 
Offices in the Piovtece. ^*«11%:

This Almanack will be to en
able Band Busk, for m.-a
while Farmer, vriil gitan ftsAu. *■* 
able hints. Theraereral l^, ■>**»»M? 
tibial, BccLiauancAL, KarrIV 
and Miutabt, »e, tc, Vv.k2^SL? 
ed. The Maaoaic 
ciATtona and Oantaa. and 
not been overlooked. lUiuT: 
and Regulation* of HALirjTvZÿW 
are also givra with a variety V

Argyle Street, or to Mew,
R T Muir, W Ooraip, Z llall, 
will receive unmedfeu aueatiei^^111^

Volui»f

Ttiligious

PROSPECTÜIN the Praia, and wiU b* pttbhaVi»0 I 
of Novembe ; a work aariSad

“ fVewfeiindlaed m a 
HliMleaarlëÀ» *

In ene haedaome 12 mo volaa,7t_,
with Stevena'a HistoryI

»t run niv. wiLiu* wawT , ' 

aertbar. *1.60.
Narnia ef aubacribe» caabaMill Town, N. B., or to hia ^*' 

HERBERT tTwitio, 
-O-d 11. QU,be »'o^»ru^t

Mrs. Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre 

•cuts to the attention, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the procès» of teething, by 
softening the gumba, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all taDi and spasmodic action, and I» 

Sure to Regulate the Bowels. 
Depend upon it moth<tre, it will give rest to your- 

■elves, and
Relief and Health to yonr nante.

We have put up and sold this article for over 30 
yea» and can bay in confidence and truth Cj 
ft, what we have never been able to say of any 
other medicine—nevar has it failed in a single m- 
1tance to effect e eure, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with its operations, and speak in terms of high
est commendation of its magical effects and medi
cal virtues. We speak in tins matter “ what we 
do know,” after $0 yea» experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minute» after the 
syrup ia administered.

This valuable preparation ia the prescript o 
one of the mo»t xxraxixwciD and sxilitl fla
ns in New England, and ha» been used with never 
ailing «access in *

THOUSANDS[, OF CASES.
It hot only relieve* the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowels, oorrecta acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem It will almost instantly relieve

tiriplng in the Bowel»,
, AND WIND COLIC, 

and overcome convulsion, which, if not speedily 
remedied end in death. We believe it is the best 
and surest remedy in the world, in all casee of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in Children, whether it 
arises from teething or from any other cause. We 
would say to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaints—do net 
let yonr prejudices nor the prejudices of others, 
etar.d bvtween your suffering child and the relief 
that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this modieine, if timely used. Full di 
récrions for using will accompany each bottle. 
Noné genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS & 
PERKINS, Nfe Yoik, on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggistsis throughout the world.
Principal Office, N*.48 Dey Street N Y*

Aug 9 Price only 35 Cents per bottle,

NEW SHEET MUSIC
Choice and desirable for every 

Pianist.
My Mother1» Sweet Good-bye.

Bjllad M Keller.
I Know he will Return.

Song and Cborua. ' J F Radelphacn. 3
l bare listened for her Footitepe.

Song add Chorni. M
Portraying the laat wish of a 

the presence of hia mother.1,
I hare no 'ey but in*thy Smile.

Ballad. M Keller. 30.
Cot where the Old Folk» Died.

Song snd Chonu. Leavitt. 30
Kira me while I'm Dreaming.

Song. Wimmeratedt. 30
Copieaof the above new and beautiful aongi will 

be »ent part-paid on receipt of price by
OLIVER DITBON A CO.

227 Washington St. Bolton.

Keller. 30 
dying soldier for

jan 3i

FELLOWS’ ORIGINAL
WORM LOZENGES!

TT

WE can with pride and confidei
Fellow»’ WOBM Loxenges

elegant and perfect Remedy for thoeeelegant 
peau,

INTESTINAL.

and confidence point to 
a» the moat 

medy for tfibee troublesome

WORUfo.

and rognlar, and ha» b#cc so cruItem.
Toara very truly, J. G. HODGSON .

Year 1111* carve me ef Pitta that 1 feel itcuitd uut 
canid by erw-doalag with Ou tie pill».

Xoes ef Appetite—Me 
neie—Bad !

By Dr. RADI
LET DTSP

AS A DIN If 
To promote digestion, e 

stomachs of the weak and 
are Invaluable. Six days’
Fills will enable thoee, __________ ____
weahnee and indigestion, are obliged to eacrifice their 
appetites, to m}oj the most mvory meats and hrarty 
food. Ço powers were ever possessed by medU 
fine a* these exercise over thê wok stomach* di

’aOLO ST ALL tlDS«II|
' MmII r~

ieholy—Nervous- 
plestnera Cured 

ITS Fills.
MAI». 
f_ILL,
an* rtrengthen the 

.—led Dy. ; 11 tier, the, 
f ef Bed way •» Bcgu latine 

tram their «trmechs1

ji Sfiglti Cold, Cough,
^IfacLr &cnr.a a, or gfeire 
sDh.rc.ai, xchioh might le 
aheokod with a simple rom- 
tdy, if neglected, qftm ter- 

r, .mtec seriously Few are aware qf 
the ircpcrianae of stopping a /Çascgh. or 
ffllijht /pclrL in it» fret siege ; that 
i f iwh in the beginning would yield to 
,t mild remedy, if not attended to, seen 
, - t ac/cs the lunge.

f/feniLLn.'s QrerLchLal jDCaches. 
ï tere f.ret xr.troduoed eleven years ago. 
R s been proved that they are tha best 
article before the publia for Æcic^hs, 
fÇclcLs., f&fCJuJiiLLs, ffuathjnxL, 
f-alcLirh., the Hooking dough in 
surnJiilcjt, and numerous affections of 
the jDh.rc.at, giving immediate rsliff. 
Public Speakers and Stagers, 
will fmd them effectual for clearing and 
strengthening the voice.

Sold by all Qhnggiets and ^Dealers in 
Jdedicine, at 26 oents per box.

LOOK HEBE!

1 Golden Ointment.
Z1URES all diseases of the akin, and la not only a 
vv eu», but a preventative from taking any humot 
that is contagion» b, robbing a little of the Omtntenr 
on the hand» when exposed.

The world ia becoming astonished at the healing 
properties tide Ointment possesses for curing
BOILS, FELONS, CORNS, CHILBLAINS 

PILE8, BRUISES, BUBNB,
_____ BLISTERS, Ac.

COGSWELL g FORSYTH 193 Hollie Street, 
Agents for Norn Beotia. May 24.

After year» of careful atndy and experiment aao- 
cess has crowned our efforts, and wa now offer to 
the-WORLD a Confection without a single fault, 
being Safe, Convenient, Effectual and Pleasant.

SAFE, bcccuse no injnrioo remit ean occur, 
let them be used in whatever quantity. They con
tain no Mineral Drug of Poiaonoqa Ingredient; 
and bear in mind, not a particle of Calomel enters 
tbeir composition. j

CONVENIENT, became they may be used 
without further preparation, and at any time.

PLEASANT, because children will eagerly 
devour all you give them, sad aak for more.

EFFECTUAL, because they never fail in 
expelling Worm» from their dwelling-place, and 
they will always strengthen tha weak and emaciat
ed, even when hs ia not affleted with Worm».

With these facta before them, who caa tail to 
acknowledge that

FELLOWS* WORM LOZENGES
Are all that can be desired by the moat fratidioua 1

The, are becoming known throaghoal America, 
and are prescribed by many unprejudiced Phy- 
aiciana. Do not be peraaaded to tale any other 
medicine in their Head, but ahould your Apothecary 
not have FELLOWS» WORM LOZENGES 
we will forward a B x to see part of the Provineg, 
on receipt <-/ Twenty-fire Cent» in «temps.

Price 25c. per Box; Five fur One Doll 11. A 
liberal discount to the Trade.

Cantloa.—The success attending the in trod eo 
tien of Fellewe’ Lestages has givea rise lo 
several imitations by unprincipled persons. Those 
prepared by na with out aignitutc on the wrapper 
are the only ones combining harm lea qualitiea with 
pleasant tine, and certain action to expelling 
Worms. The Genuine Loaengea art White in 
Color.
mum m\ uuy

Cramp In the Bowel t,
Will be found efflcicioea In Cough, CoM.Caolera

Cholic, Dysentery, Bum», Pain in ths aide and 
and back, Nail woandijSore Throat.

Toothache, aad Headache.
It quiets or ease* all Pains, whether from Bruira, 

Sprain, Acute Rhematiam, Cramp, or Chilblain» : 
it relieve» Spasms, whether from Fill, Fever end 
Ague, or Cramp in the Stomach ; It has the power 
of binding or restraining a too violent diaAsrga 
from the bo well ; it will heal the worst flesh wound 
in a very abort time....

Fellows’ Dyspepsia Ktters
la Aperient Anti-Bilious, Diaphoretic, Diuretic 

and Tonic ; And may be arad with perfora safety 
at all time», lor Dyapepaia, Habitual Coetivenesa 
Bilious Complaint», Sick Headache, Jaundice 
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Water Brush, Add Stom
ach, Sea Sickness, and the firat atagea of Diarbcea

Those Bi ten consi# of a careful and peculiar 
admixture of the beat aad mildest vegetable aperi
ents. with the sure expressed juke of Bitter Herb» 
which from tbeir Toaic effects, will be found i 
most efficacious remedy for derangement of the di
gestive organ».

Fellows’ Balsam of Liverwort
and Coltsfoot.

For Congh, Cold, Hoeping Cough, Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, and 

all Pulmon iry Disei.es.
The above remedies are all prepared faithfully 

from the original recipes, and are guaranteed of 
uniform quality by tke Proprietoté.

FELLOWS’ & OO.
Feb Foster*! Corner.

HORACE WATEfo
Great Musical Ewii#.

NO. 481 BHOADWiy, *,y

80 2Sdwo5tejSÂiÿ*
tell, price» u low sa toy îîrapClmwî* 
cae be purchased, fiaeoad H„d fw?* 
bargain», priera from 6*0 to Loo ujff 
Instruments t» let, and rent 
Monthly payments receivd for th» ^«5 
being some fire dUfereat&akea ffCJr 
large Hock, purchasers can be lagg , J' 
ia elrawbcre, and perhaps a Huit te»

10,060 Sheets of Music, a liui»Ju.u_. 
per page. Cash paid 1er feeaffhaf 
e: t he Largest Stocka ef atatgrathiTn? 
State», Music Book», and 
•trament» and Music Merdmb,» Â. r1* 
Rates. ’ramai

SABBATH SCHOOL HU.1t!
Contain» 144 page», and Mart; *
Hymn», and ia the moat popular Utfu? 
Book ever iaauod. Price»—paper ag|e 
each, 325 per 10# ; bound, 15 ce»ll,£ie 
cloth bound, embossed gilt, 40 ctnflhp

SABBATH SCHOOL BKLLfc
1» <n entire new work o: 192 pagti, latest 
Tunes and Hymns. Nearly ofll ttfiatn 
“ Bells” t are been-issued Prices irata-g 
No 1. tioth i umbtrscar, be vbuiesd ke% I 
ume, price, bound copy, 60 rants WjikT 
cloth bound, embt^cd gilt, 7u certgltipi |

THE DAY SCHOOL ULL
40,060 Copies Issued 1 ANewlfoN 

School» and Seminariei, called tkeDejl 
la now ready It eomaina sboat 3»d 
Round», Catehra, Duets, Trioi, Qw , .
Choruaea, many of them writteu etprta* hi 
work, beside» 81 aegea of foe tie menu* «I 
which era easy end F»s»vwfr;; , ,
a ^œoJgbe found :11 Uncifi om swcwoii von ijw

the Running Brook,” fic. It ii caepIMffJw 
Water», author ef Sabbath School Wllna I a6 
3, which have had the anonraai and MW»
^riceaofthe Day SchoolBeÜ-PiraV 
cte, $30 per IPO ; bound 40d«, $$5pwlNi * 
bound, emboewd gilt, 45 eta, $40 p»r 1IA 
furnished at the lOOprire. Maind dr- 
price.

WATERS CHORAL HARÎ
A new Sunday School Book, of 16# 

beautiful Hymn» and Tune». It cedw* 
gemn«. such as : •• Shall we knw** | 
there ?” “ Suffer Uttle children to 
«The Beautiful Shore," ”0k 
« Leave me vnth my Mother, 1
side still water»,” he. Pit# ■
$26 per 100 ; bound 36 eta, I*” 
emb. gilt, 40 eta., $86 per 100.

&r 8. 8. Bella, Noa. 1 andl.foflC*"*1 
bound in 1 vol., cloth, $1.

The Athenenm OoD**1
’ or Br**» aire iw*

Jhoir, Church and Sunday J, g 
r. It contain» 612 pages,* »»^l 

Hymn* And Tune*. Among the-■ 
ful pieces we Would name : “ D***Jr 
« Lion of Judah," “ Shall we medaK 

it ?” •• Oh, aay, shall we meetjamij I 
“ Sabbath Bella chime on." “ Ore L 
u shell we meet no more to part ?" I 
Chair,” and 26 piece» composed te t**L I 
the Idle Stephen C. Foatcr, which «"Tria I 
more thin the entire eo# of tha fo* 1 
bound, 9# et».; $10 per «fosse ; 3*jv 
Cloth bound, embowed gilt, $1 i I11 
$90 per 100. Postage, 16 ets.eech. 
Heaacs Warns, 411 Baoscwsr. F»1 |

Pnbliaher of (the abora ^
IT Sample copie» of ««7 ** !**,*! 

mailed for two-third* of toe ««<jaUtt**

I...

Corsets! Corsets I
PARTIES requiring thaw «11 *> 

and exixnine the stock fit

jin 17
SMITH BI

Cancers ! Cancers !
Rev- A- F- Porter can cure Them.

Hia method ie Simple, Rasy, Quick and Cheap 
i charge. 6m.No Curt. Ne i

PROVINCIAL WESLEÏ*
oboax or *■* , i

Weileyei Xelhodiil Clutl if » *
Editor—Rev. John McMurrar . 
Printed by Thcophiiua g.|,

176 Axotlx Snssr, HflMa ^ , 
Trrrvs ef Subscription $2 per u*8 

in advance.
ADVEBTISBMBlir^# 

• The large and increasing cireu*»»*^, 
renders it a most desirabla advatt*

TIB ''^gg 
For twelve tinea and under, lit fo"'0"

-• *a=h tin, above 12-tad^fo^^,
« each continuance one-fourtn ^ , 

All advert!acmenta not UmlK J_|Wfr 
uotil ordered out .-.nd charged 

All eommunieationa and advei—— 
dressed to the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain hia sescj fidW1
Soox vvl Fiwov PntSTt*#.

Class

l Hu,L.' »
6 And—■''db’

Teg.tfo- ” i l,e:‘ l ',\ 

All «' I'"*’ 1

To vùdure mbul»u.”>|

To, .seb other -e care
Tb, âtronF” •••'""r|L

il laorel

W,.t«g. •"'* ’’j”1” , 
voie» ;

Ti, a drop fro» *he 1
I Th»» • «*•“**•

In lli* bouu of " our

With hand join'd in bra
Though fogfoh' ofd*'

Aud b) fa>‘h lh'' ",n 
' w« raaicl. ami o’ereoi

Tbu. onward .» go.
lath» holy " oommut 

While *' our Father
fo«». I

IUg»rd»>d .uppity

The hneeur» and j«)e ' 
Sur 4a*ii« •«* ,u b 

Tkvra w» k*’'10 llie
Jfiitt *

Ae ..«k for more nu«j

Aud to die »>" *>• 
main.)

Vor each one " therel 
And odr fellowaWp awtj 

When we nil with thr|

. In tba land of the
real . ( \ .

< btcure from all eorre 
In l-fii fulnrsa of "joy,'' 

Caught up io etetnatil

— Christian Mil

Familiar
A correapondeit of 

e'oâdc g»»* a”®* P*1*! 
dial aw familiar to i 
, few ipeaimbni :—

Mr. Cheatua talk»
,ad feels that he 1» an I 
found that Mr. Uhaatuij 
ueighbor’a ignoranee 
tradai, ha rays, “ It fo l 
straightway when he 1 
than it ia worth, el ohti 
than it* value, h» 
with a ohucttiw ef 
put it to him," « 11 
time."

He ia careful never ] 
aexton or praaaba* j 
ward budding fee» 
coolly a void* eeatrib 
Sunday wheel library | | 
lo pesa him with the 

’ neglect, and the 
-jniaaioaary cauw, _,r. 

^aeeara lo towgiae tbet 
heaveu, aid that eom 
fanh and keep fee road 
expanse». Ue wants , 
warm room, but U 
called on to b«ir hi» i 
h » deed-head on the 
tinsyird not to labor, b 
drfok fee wine, and ba 
fo*, and keep th# flies 
neighbor» in bneinera 
threngh fee oburch, an 
rated when plain peopl 
in plain English, and a 
Let them pareeeute am 
L» none to deliver him 
•nd from iu dégradât 

Near «kin to Mr. Cb 
di&M htm Mr. Chest! 
bowet h» nil hi. dealil
desvere to keep all hii
*•7* the promisee hV 
church. He ha* not y 

the ieperaibililiea 
Ohrietixn at the »ame t 
foenth century he U hi 
b» ear. accomplish wbl 
do. and failed in every 
fun. not a tingle one 
6tipe tries it with as n 
composure, at if he w« 
triemph. He pray» O 
"rady, and axteud hi 
•rath, but takes care ti
instrument to fulfil hi 
holy honor of a atrm
•ed dread» Ilia praam 
l*PW, and sigh» for th 
quarter of a dollar wn 
Pf preacher to say no! 
••isry, eapaeiijly In ti 
fiW* hia minister thé a 
l«r, and thus weaken I 

One oi bis old atij 
hiss It gave Mr. Ori| 
•how him about hia fa 
»te soil, hia fl-jtka and! 
•piendiii awine ; and a:

• of hia ragacil] 
g, and proudly [ 

u poof positive of ti 
••id. Aa he wae eng,
°f »Oramni.;.»ii»g Ibi,
hie aoquainteeoe, he h< 
*»ra owner of all th 
the aoilbaneMh | h 
•Üve. The glory ef 
••iy «urpaaaed by hi 
totura. He awelled 
•ioquent wife gestic 
forritoty, and threw 
fed swung few eb< 

sweep, mak 
to imitate ti

that he wn a Uttlw


